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Penalizes Growing of More Than
Four Bales to the Work Anie:

IBM. o:

it
The State, 23rd. 0

The c'otton acreage reduction bill

!permitting only one-third the arableland to be planted in cotton in

1915 and prohibiting the production
of over 2,000 pounds of lint cotton to p

a
the work animal passed the senate

late last night and was returned to

the foouse with amendments. Viola-

tion of the provisions of tie bill is

made a misdemeanor punishable by
;n

imprisonment of not less than tern

days nor more than 30 days or a fine

of not less than $25 nor more than

$100. The vote on the final passage ! i
of the bill was 19 to 6, those voting !

{for the bill being Senators Ackerman, I

Buck, Christensen, Clifton, Goodwin, !

Gross, Hough, D. B. Johnson, 1
s

'Ketchin, Laney, Mars, McLaurin, Mul- ;
. ri; _i A 'I

lins, Nicholson, JPatierson, iucubiu-.
'I

son, Sharpe, Stuckeo-', Verner.

Those voting against tie bill were [
Senators Beamguard, Earle, Johnstone,Sullivan, Sinkler, Young.

"

Th" ."oilowing pairs were announced:Appelt for the bill, with Walker ;«

tagainst; Carlisle for the bill, with ,

{Manning against; Lawson for the bill, .

with Williams against. .,

Refuses to Reconsider.
After fhe passage of the bill SenatorLaney moved to reconsider the

vote whereby it passed third reading,
stating that he was opposed to the

{provision making it a misdemeanor to !
Tiolate the provisions of the bill and ,a

(crime to plant cotton. He said he r

wanted to substitute as a penalty a

tax of 5 cents a pound on all cotton

harvested over 2,000 pounds lint to!'
the work animal. The motion by;

x. +** voT-iio tlio Tanov mo-
senator w^ (

iion was lost, 12 to 14. The Sumter

senator then said that to reconsider j
the 'vote would only mean the reopen- J

ing of the whole discussion and he demandeda roll call on the motion to

reconsider, which was ordered, the

"motion "being lost 15 to 10 and the

senate refused to reconsider the vote.
i

Those voting to reconsider were

Senators Beamguard, Earle, Goodwin, j
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,1 10. Those voting against recon- j PRFS!
or u-oro Spnatfvrs Aokerman, Ap- j
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slit, Buck, Carlisle, Clfton, Gross, .

.ouigh, Alan Johnstone, *>Mars, iMc- A>*D TALK 0VE1

aurin, -llins, Nicholson, Patterson, TION IN SOU

ichardsi.., Stuokey, total 15.
.

An amendment by Senator Sinkler '^0u^ ^ee

tempting sea island cotton, grown * Hamlin

q the sea islands and in the vicin-
a1

y of the coast, from the operations
2 the bill was adopted. News and Courier

Is a Compromise. Washington, Oc

rrvu vmi « 11 J v a
the legislators

The bill as fi.nal.lty passed by the .

.....
consisting o1. Sena

enate was in tne nature of a com- | T .T . ^

v ^ xi. + p 1
J. W. McCo<wn aj

Tvvtmco hPtwppn the advocates of tax- '
. .\\r XT* C+ATmncAn

tion on production and reduction in u_*.x,'
creage. Senator Clifton explained ^.llC ac* keen

hat the louse would net stand for
an<i a

.. ,
icured by the pr<

axation on production only and it was ^

, , . , , ,
bond's would be a

is amendment which was adopted, <

.. . ,. . ,
count by the fed

rohibiting the planting of only one- j
hird of the arable land in cotton in ?a cn ^>res^ei

915 and limiting production to 2,000 mt:' accoml>an^e^
Lever

tounds of lint cotton to the work an-

mal. He also made the penalty for ! ^ was Sat<hered

iolation a misdemeanor punishable committee and fi

>y fine and imprisonment. It was this*, they had a most &

>rovision which brought forth oppo-1witil t,ile Preside:a
tAnsiA Intprftst in

litio-n from Senator Laney, wiho op- .

>osed making violation a criminal act,an(^ impressed th*

>ut wanted to place a tax of 5 cents sincerity and ear.

i pound on any excess.
sideration of the

The bill will now go to free con-
T^reUod ttLat the

erence to settle the difference be-
Wlth SecretJ

rvveen the two ihouses.
CMcAdoo, ^ho is s

The original Sullivan bill permitted .Says (
- L u-nri- Howerew the c<

£.500 pounds nni cuoluu iu lju<= >.

inimal, buit an amendment by Sen- Hamlin and Har

nor Appelt reducing tins to 2,000 was .reserve board. Mi

adopted before the passage of the bill view of the matte

last night. South Carolina s

The appropriation bill was given authorize the bor

second reading and will be consid- ble. He was exc

ered by the finance committee at a J' .From ih'ormat

meeting this morning at 10 o'clock. 'Committee it is ol

The Haynsworth bill providing that national banks c

bonded warehouses shall give bond up the federal rese

to 10 per cent, of the storage capacity their customers1

of the warehouse was given third /bonds. The com

reading and ordered enrolled or ra'i- reserve board *w

fication, the amendment exempting 'possible under t

Sumter and Lexington counties irow mg to relieve tne

the provisions oif the 'bill having been | returns to South
reconsidered and stricken out on mo- ; couraged by the

tion of Senator 'CJifton. ]y appreciative c

An effort to adjourn over until (president and o

Monday night was voted down and whom it discuss

the senate finally decided to meet this ilem.
morning at 11 o'clock. j ,Senator E D
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CEp ence with officials of the federal r

serve board. On account of the cott<

DfNT WI! SON on floor ***© senate'
1/LIll iTlLJv ator SmitJh was unable to accompa:

j this committee, but the conferen
^^ ^^ ^ * 1 11 ~ P + Vi /->n rrah ^

\ tunvj aixu.v witn tne courpuuuex ua wc vuuv-uv

TH CAROLINA Mr. Williams, was held yesterd,
avternoon.

Vdoo on Bond Issue,
Talked Favor- ALLIES SEEK CRUISE S
t)le.

British, Australian, Japanese, Fren
! and Russian Ships Searcht.23..A committee ing.

,of Soutihi Carolina
tors Robert Lide and London, Oct. 23..The admiralty 1

' T"' -. +!t'/vc> 1 i J . (.tntATOflrit r\11111T11
na itepreseiiuiuvcro nigm issueu a siaicuitiii.

arid George Dick, steps that are being taken to rou

appointed to visit ^ the ei;,nt or nine German cruise

scertain if notes se- tat large iL Jie Atlantic, Pacific a

>posed State cotton (Indian oceans. These cruisers inclu
;cceptable for redis- tjne Emden, which has sunk or a

eral reserve banks, tured 20 British vessels to date in t

Lt Wilson this morn- .Indian ocean, and th-e Karlsrn

by Representative ^ich has taken 13 British ships
'the Atlantic. The statement says:

ihv members of the "Searching: for these vessels a

'om Mr. Lever .that iworking in concert under varic

atisfactory interview 'commanders-in-chiei. are upwards
t, who displayed in- /70 British, Australian, Japane
the cotton situation, (French and Russian crusiers, not
i committee with t'ne eluding auxiliary cruisers. Amc

nestness of his con- these are a number of the fastest B]

subject. He said he ig,^ cruisers'.
committee could not j .The vast expanses of seas £

* rif tVio Trpasnrv , ,, , . . , ,

.j #-\t te lq r>nc nl
UJ yjl~ ~ * * 'oceans ami muusauua <_n. uiuuwu

1Wlv '

almost infinite choice of movement
*o Ahead. fthe enemy's ships. Despite every

jmrnittee saw Messrs. £ort to cut off their coal supply
ding, 6. the federal pas been maintained. In the face

\ Harding's personal (increasing difficulty the discovery '<

r was said to he that destruction o':" these cruisers largely
hould go a:bead and 'a matter of time, patience and g
.clcr QC cnrvr uc nnssi- luck.
LUO U«J WW** V*.w X' v . -

eedingly optimistic. Less Convoy Work,

ion received by the "Our commanders so far have b

c tie opinion that the 1 occupied in a serious and import
:an rediscount with convoy duty, but this work has 1<

rve banks notes of ened, and the .number of searcii
secured by State j crnisers is being augmented. Me

mittee feels that the j while merchant ships must obse
ill be as liberal as tine admiralty instructions, which i

he law in endeavor- obviously impossible to specify,
.;^«»»^ -n.tt-V>i/-> 1i hsvo "h

WULOil samauuu, O.UU use an pitXctuuuua ~

Carolina greatly en- suggested. Qn route w*here these
visit and exceeding- structions have been followed t

if t!he attitude of the ; have so ':ar proved very effective,
ither officials with other hand, where they have t
;ed the cotton prob- ! disregarded, captures haiv.ebeen m

| The same vastness of the sea wl

Smith stated this af- ! has so far enabled the German cr

had received a tele- j-ers to avoid capture will pro

enate committee and 'trade.

geinents for Messrs. j 'The only alternative to the m

'n to have a confer- |Ods now adopted would be the n

I llill I
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e- shaling of merchantmen in. regular
)n -convoys at stated intervals. So far

n- it has not been thought necessary to

ay' 'hamper trade by enforcing such a sysce
tem.

Ajirty-nine Ships Sunk.
a- "The percentage of loss is muc- less

ithan was reckoned on before the-war.
'Of our 4,000 British ships engaged in

|the foreign trade only 39 have been

I sunk by the neemy, or less than 1 per
ch cent in all. Besides seven vessels are

now overdue in Atlantic waters.

'The rate of insurance for cargoes
which at the outbreak of war was

t0~1 fixed at five ginneas per cent hag

ben reduced to two guineas per cent.

nc*(- "Between 8,000 and 9,000 foreign
irs VOyages have been undertaken to and
nd from United Kingdom ports, less than

five per thousand of which 'iave been
liI>" interfered with; and of these losses a

"k0 large number have been caused by
vpsftftls takinsr everything

XXXV/A V ,w

in ."for granted and proceeding without

'precautions a9 fi there was no war.

nd I Virtually Dead.
)US |i "On the other hand, German overse^

sea trade has virtually ceased to exist.

in_! Nearly all their fast ships, which

)ng | 'could 'cave been used as auxiliary

r;t_ cruisers, were penned into neutral
harbors or took refuge in their own.

^ Among the comparatively l.'ew Ger^
'man ships which have put to sea 133

^ j have been captured, or nearly four
IU

| times the num'ber of those lost by the
ei-1
_ | very large British mercantile maof

.rine'
3nd "In ^ se circumstances there is no

occasion for anxiety and no excuse

00(j for complaint. The more fully the

| facts concerning our oversea trade

I and its protection 'by the royal navy

'can be disclosed and fine more atteneenj tivfcly they are studied the greater
anl will be the confidence and satisfac?ss"{tion with which the situation can be
ting-! viewed."
ian-

;rve Oniy One "BROMO QUININE"
t is To get the genuine, call for full name, LAXA

TIVE BROMO ODININE. Look for signature o1
and E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops

rough <»n.i headache, and works otf cold. 25c
een
in j STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
hey j COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
On J Court of Common Fleas.

teen Katie Bell Tribble, in her own righl
ade. and as Administratrix of the persona!
inch- estate of Samuel Tribble, deceased
uis- Fleda Wilson, Lula Sanders and Halteot:lock Tribble, Plaintiff,

against
eth- 'Viola Gilder, Redmond Gilder, Lors

aar- Gilder, Samuel T. C. Tribble, 'McLin*

11101
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M
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Theoda Tri'bble, Uless Tribble, Aracue
Tri'bble, Messy Marie Tribble, Aletha
Tribble, Hilton Tribble, Mitchell Tribbleand Redmond Tribble, if he be
alive, and if the said Redmond Tribble
be dead his 'heirs-at-law, next oi? kin,
legatees and devisees, whose names

and residences are unknown to. tine

plaintiffs, Defendants. ^

To the Defendants above named:

You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in J
this action, of which a copy is here- J
with served upon you, and to serve a ft
copy o::" your answer to the said com- fl
plaint on the subscribers at their officeat Newberry, South Carolina, «

,within twenty days after the service. V
hereof, exclusive of the day of such 1
service; and if you fail to answer the 1
complaint within tine time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded J
jin the complaint. - I

Blease and Blease, Jj
Attorneys for Plain/tiffs. I

j Dated at Newberry, S. C., October fl
! 7th, 1914.
Notice to Non-Resident Defendants: M

! non-resident. defendants. Jfl
."Mitchell Tritoble, and to Redmond
Tribble, if he be alive, and if the said Hj
Redmond Tribble be dead then to the V
heirs-at-law, next of kin, legatees and k8
devisees of the said Redmond Tribble, Ki
whose names and places of residence Hi
are unknown: llfi

j Notice is hereby given to you and
: each of you Ci at tfoe summons and

complaint in this action were on the Hi
j 7th day of October, 1914, filed in the
riffiPA r\f thp Court of Common Pleas
for Newberry County, Souuh Carolina,
and the same are now on file there, H
and you and each of you are hereby Ml

j required to answer the said complaint
! and to serve a copy of your said answeron the underisgned as required ^
in the foregoing summons, a copy of M

.
i which is hereby served upon you by
publication, as ordered by the Clerk 1 fl
of tfce Court of Common Pleas for

11 Newberry County, on this day. «
' «

Blease and Blease,
fi A +-frtT»n

IX~.UUJLlUll-i.i7 aVVUlU-^u.

Newberry, S. C., October 7th, 1914.
. flBH
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i | Whenever You Need a General Tonic |H

Take Grove's
' J The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless*!!®
" chill Tonic is equally valuable as a®||||

General Tonic because it contains th«||||
well known tonic properties ofQUININIm^^
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Driv^fl j|

1 out Malaria, Enriches the Blood acBpS
i Builds up the Whole System. 50 centjB ||

.


